
Welcome (chance for an icebreaker)

Look Back

Life Group Notes

Look Up

Look Forward

How are you doing?
Share something that you are thankful to God for this week

Testimonies from faith goals

Ask Father God for a fresh filling of His Spirit
Spend some time worshipping God

Summary of Message Key Verses, Point & Principle

Date:

As a group:

Individually:

• Discuss what inspires you about what you have read

• Discuss what the passage tells us about God

• Discuss what the passage tells us about humankind

• Is there something I now need to do based on these verse?

• Set a faith goal and share it with the group if comfortable...

Spend the remainder of time praying and prophesying for and over each other

Title of
Sermon:


	Date: Sunday 6th March 
	Summary of Message: We are God's people are gifted with the Holy Spirit and with this, are given gifts to aide us in His work for His Kingdom.
With these gifts, they are to glorify God through the building up of the church and to encourage our brothers and sisters during difficult times. 
 
	Key Verses, Points and Principles:  Ask different people in the group to read, Romans 1v11-12, 1 Corinthians 14v7, Ephesians 4v6-8 and 1 Corinthians 12v12-27.  Discuss what things challenge you from these passages, particularly in the light of Spiritual Gifts? 
- How can we be building up our fellow brothers and sisters in their faith with our giftings?
- What can we as a church be doing to encourage gifts?

	Any notes: Pray for God to open your heart up and reveal what Spiritual Gifts He wants to give you to aide you in your serving the church and its members. Pray to be His faithful vessels in His Kingom!
	Summary of Message 2: Disciples of Jesus are growing in the gifts given to them


